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the dates frorn which the plaintiff claiîned interest, and, further, by
claiming interest upon interest without setting out the coutract for
such interest. He therefore refused the motion, with costs, and,
as wve have said, his decision \%as affirmed by Armotir, C.J.; but
the learned Chief justice apparently based his judgrnent solely on
the fact that interest on intert.st wvas claimied without anv contract
for its payînent being alleged. But this, after ail, 'vas merely
adding to the claim, which was properly the subject of a special
indiorser ient. a dlaim for untliqutidateci damages.

No doubt, according to the English cases relied on by the
Master in Chanibers and the Chief Justice, this latter ground was
quite sufficient to invalidate th whole indorseincxît as a special
int.orsernent. B~ut those case, i)rtweutd, as~ we have before pointed
out, on the assuruption th:it tire word "ouly-' in the flrst lin' of

Relue -4i rea;llv dues MInean - oulv,' and that therefore ouil
cdaimis which cornu within the c'ategorv stated in that rule can be
intlnrsed on a "specially intiorsed Nvrit antd that if an\- other
ciLairisaru statuti in the iudorsoruent whiich (Io riot cone within
that category, then the inrdtction of such ciaini vitiatus tlie wvhoie
i utIt rseuî< ut as a -siicial i lorseunierît,' 'Ia t that necithur finual
juidgrncnt cati bu signed for th'faulrt of appearance to suich a writ,
nor caîl a sun, narv * ut jIimet be obtai net t bervuion tudr Rule
/.ý as, to in% ;,art of the clainr. B ut hioth the' Naster iii Cham-
bers and tht: (bief j ustice olavu omntti to notice the cases ttf
.1Itaekenzir v. kiss 14 P. R. 299t) IJltfllldfl VI Di)M&r, 12 P.R. 49)2
aInd HiJy v. 7nui;n b., 5o6, wlîich appear to have(, created au 11
portant variation iii the construrctio>n t Ruie z45. .\ccerurutg to
iliose cases. the wvord -only iii that Ridle dtcs not mean -only so
as to restrict the joinrig of other dlaims with surh as coic with.
iu the catvgorv of that Rule as the Eungiish authoritics have dccid-
ed. but it rnrely fias the effect tif preventing the plaintiff frotn
obtai,îing a fiuai j udguient for default of appearance, or a sumuuîa11zrv
j udginvt tiuder Rffle 739), ini respeI)ct of sucliale 'litrs If

trs ases arc correct, tbcu the plaintiff in .miMura v. Vark <rught
at ieast to have bad j udgrrrent fotr as rnitch of h is cia itru as "as
properiv indt rsed, and shiid ý lîîcen left to carry on t he action

asto the resitilue of hi,, sCIa i tri S:t far asý te bu orst rur! t in t 4 Rule
2,1 is conceruci, fwk'icv. RotýN andi tho ttthu, c~ tses iteftre
referrcd to ruav not Sein to bre voirv saifcî'r:but w1lîr that Rule
u', ead liti cnect ion with Ru1l, 7 11, of wVhich thbure i-- w tcouttrpart


